Kentucky’s
6th Annual System of Care Academy
June 18-20, 2019
Marriott Griffin Gate, Lexington, Kentucky
Supporting Social & Emotional Health Across the Lifespan: It Starts with Us
Call for Presentations
Submission Deadline: February 5, 2019
Acceptance Notification: March 7, 2019
Share Your Knowledge about Social and Emotional Health
The System of Care Planning Committee invites you to submit a presentation proposal for our sixth
annual System of Care Academy. The 2019 Academy attendees will include primary care providers,
clinicians, prevention specialists, educators, child care providers, Family Resource & Youth Service
Center staff, juvenile justice staff, family and juvenile services staff, community-based services staff,
public health staff, families, youth, interested community members, and people with lived
experience.
To ensure diverse representation, we invite individuals and organizations from a variety of settings –
including academia, non-profit, private sector, government agencies, healthcare systems, and
provider agencies – to submit proposals for presentations focused on improving the system of care,
improving policies, workforce development, original research or significant accomplishments in the
field, including new frameworks, conceptual models, and methodological approaches related to
social and emotional health.
A Presenter Entry form must be submitted by February 5, 2019. Also by this date, each presenter must
submit a resume or CV.
Submission Categories
Submission categories include, but are not limited to, the following:
 Addictions and Co-occurring Disorders
 Children, Adolescents, and Transition-age Youth
 Research-based Innovations in Access, Programs, and Practices
 Juvenile Justice
 Incarcerated Family Members
 Crisis Services
 Technology and Social Media
 Prevention
 Peer Support
 Recovery Services
 Strategic Initiatives that Motivate Staff and Better Serve Families
 Social Determinants and Population Health








Underserved Communities, Diversity, and Cultural Awareness
Federal, State, and Local Policy Initiatives
Special Populations including Deaf and Hard of Hearing, Transition-age Youth and LGBTQI
Trauma-informed Care
Staff, Management, and Leadership
Building Resilience and Protective Factors

Selection Criteria
The following criteria will be used by the planning committee to select presentations:







Unique and exciting content that reflects our dynamic community
Relevant sessions that will be of great interest to attendees and would clearly benefit attendees
Sessions designed with clear, measurable, and achievable learning objectives
Demonstrates strong outcomes
Inspires attendees to return to their community and implement what they learn
Learning opportunities that meet the highest standards of excellence

All proposals must be complete, comprehensive, and deemed relevant and timely.
Notifications
Once you have submitted your proposal, you can expect:
1. Upon receipt of your Presenter Entry form and resume or CV, you will receive an email
acknowledgement.
2. You will be notified about the status of your presentation by March 7, 2019.
3. If selected to present, Lea Taylor will contact you with registration information as well as logistics
information closer to the Academy.
Note: The lead presenter must provide a valid e-mail address, as the planning committee will rely
exclusively on e-mail communications. It is the responsibility of the lead presenter to contact
Lea.Taylor@ky.gov in the event of failure to receive e-mail communication as well as to relay all
correspondence about the presentation to all co-presenters. Please check your bulk/junk mail
folders to ensure e-mails from Lea.Taylor@ky.gov are not being filtered out of your inbox.
Academy Registration
Presenters must register for the Academy. Presenters have the option of registering for the full
Academy for $175 per day or can register for attendance only on the day of their session for no
charge.
Hotel and Travel
Presenters are responsible for making their own travel arrangements. The System of Care Academy
does not provide honoraria to cover travel expenses for presenters. For presenters traveling over two
hours, the System of Care Academy will provide one night’s lodging. Please contact
Lea.Taylor@ky.gov to make arrangements.
Questions
For assistance with questions regarding the Call for Presentations, please email Lea.Taylor@ky.gov.

